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thethe natinativeve vote Is
still a juicymey plum

the interest in the native vote by the alaska leading
politicians is holding strong if not more so in this 1970
election year if there are signs that there is no concern
for it it is now nonexistentnon existent from this vantage point if
anything there seems to be more interest in it contrary
to some beliefs that a leading politician does not neces-
sarily need the native vote to be elected this opinion
should be strongly noted by the native leadership
counteraction to the idea should be kept in mind so the
native vote action this year can be aimed at a target or
issue that will be a most telling result

the native people are embroiled in politics they
can count on being continually involved in it in the
future since they cannot get away from it they might as
well work toward using their votes the best way that they
canocan

the voting privilege can be their strong servant to
combat the issues and personalities that might go against
them and use the vote for those things that would benefit
them the importance of this privilege is without ques-
tion the native people must take full advantage of it
their leaders should exert strong influences to make this
real political servant to work for native interests that will
benefit them well in their everyday lives

the native people and their leaders should keep inin
mind always that the native vote is still a juicy plum de-
sired by leading politicians as well as the lesser ones
always remember also that a vote well placed is a bene-
ficial one still better collective votes well placed can
definitely have a telling influence in the political arena of
alaska

ketchikan sponsors arts crafts
the 1970 annual ketchikan

arts and crafts show sponsored
by the ketchikan arts and crafts
guild will be held april 10 12
at the national guard armory
and will display work of ketchi-
kan and out of town artists and
craftsmen

entries from all over alaska
canada and the lower 48 states
are expected reports mrs mattie
walters chairman of this years
art show

demonstrations by local and
visiting artists in the various me-
dia are also planned A luncheon
for exhibitors is scheduled for
saturday april 11 at 12 noon

exhibitors may enter original
work no kits including painting
drawing printmakingprint making carving
native crafts sculpture pottery
weaving creative stitchery jew-
elry lapidary photography and
creative writing

out of town entries are due inin
ketchikan on april 3 1970 off-
icial entry blanks and more in-
formation may be obtained bbyy

writing to mrs C cloudy rtearte I11

box 327 ketchikan alaska
99901

troopersAcaacademydemnY

trainingrainingT courses
JUNEAU govemorgovermor keith H

miller announced that the alaska
state troopers academy has
completed twotwa 54 hour training
courses in emergency medical
care under contract with the
national highway safety bureau

the course has been given to
63 men representing 20 munici-
pal or volunteer ambulance ser-
vices and seven state and federal
groups the comincommunitiesunities bene-
fiting from this training miller
said range from delta to cold
bay and from barrow to ketchi-
kan

the curriculum for the courses
has been patterned upon the
recommendations of the national
highway safety bureau and the
american academy of ortho

pedicbedic surgeons instructors in-
clude the academy staff thetile
US public health service and
private practitioners

requests for attendance have
exceeded the facilities available
and a third session is hoped to be
scheduled prior to the end of
this fiscal year

because of this enthusiasm
miller said we are planning to
offer at least two more thirty
man sessions during the next fis-
cal year
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reresourceSOU discovery
by GEORGE E UTERMOHLE

1WNENE OF THE GREATEST
mineral resource discoveries in
the history of man is the colossal
petroleum resource near prudhoe
bayon the arctic slope of alas-
ka

this statement was not made
by a chamber of commerce offi-
cial or a local politician it was
made by WT pecora director
US geological surveysurveyosurveys

WHILE MOST ALASKANS
are aware that the finding of oil
in commercial quantities along
the arctic coast is the biggest
thing that has hit alaska since the
gold rushes of the early 20th cen-
tury very few of us including
the author are aware ofjust how
big this development really is
until the discovery of oil at the
eskimovillageeskimovillage near prudhoe bay
the largest oil field in the united
states was the east texas field
with its potential production of
six billion barrels of oil

AT A PUBLIC hearing held by
the state of alaska in november
1969 the first reliable estimates
on the potential of the prudhoe
fields was released by the oil
companies that drilled the dis-
covery wells this information in-
dicated that the earlier 5 to 10
billion barrel estimate of reco-
verable oil was conservative

IN OTHER WORDS the oiloff
companies are as reasonably sure
as they can be at this time that
the field will produce as much as
as 10 billion barrels and possibly
more according to figures pub-
lished in the reliable oil and
gas journal this would make
prudhoe the 7thath largest oil field
in the world

NO OTHER FIELD in the en-
tire US is nearly so large as
prudhoe and it is possible that
this area may well produce twice
as much as its closest texan rival
it might also be noted that the
east texas field which has been
in production for almost a half
century is still a giant in the ever
booming economy of texas

AT THE STATE hearing in
anchorage it was also divulged
that the prudhoe field is esti-
mated to cover as iauchjnuchinuch as 800
square miles and is thought to
have three separate producing
areas or zones

POSSIBLY inih the excitement
over the prudhoe discovery a
more important aspect of this
discovery has been overlooked
oil has seldom if ever been
found in a single large field
geologic experience indicates
that oil usually occurs in what
might be termed petroliferous
provinces or regions

THE DISCOVERY of a larlarege
field has almost always been a
forerunner of many other large
and small oil fields in the area
geologic indications of oil ac-
cumulation throughout northern
parts of alaska canada and si-
beria make the lands surrounding

the arctic ocean a most lucrative
areaforareafibrarea for thethesearchsearch for oil

ALMOST WITHOUT argu-
mentment ohoil men will admit that the

arctic is second only to the araafa
bian and north africanafricaqafrican areas in i

its potential for producing oil
for the coniffcomingig generationg6herati0ni
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dear sir
theeditorsthe editors note to judge

goldbergs article in your march
4thath issue menimentionsions religious me
diaprotestantdia Protestant catholic and
jewish come now can our
own tundra times slight the
russfanrussian orthodox church which
is so important to our native peo-
ple

the federal government and
most of the states have expli-
citly recognized orthodoxy as the
fourth major faith most editors
these days specify orthodox
protestant catholic and jewish
after all we are second only to
the catholic church in world
membership in spite of 50 years
of bloody communist perpersecu-
tion

seca
and we number 6 million

in america
around here it is called the

native church please dont let
our native newspaper slight it
again

thank you
elias J armistead priest
of the russian orthodox
church outside russia

peratrovich
credited

box 1125
ketchikan alaska
10 march 1970

dear sir
A recent tundra times article

related how governor miller was
concerned about the burning of
the metlakatlaMetla katla high school and
was going to see that it was re-
placed

what you should have repor-
ted in addition was that repre-
sentativesenta tive frank peratrovich of
klawockkladockKlawock upon hearing that the
school had burned realized that
time not talk was of the essence
and had a bill drafted appropria-
ting 1 million to rebuild the
school so that this building sea-
son would not be partially lost
the bill was introduced at his re-
quest and was being pushed
through the legislative process
while governor miller was still
sending teams of people to inves-
tigate the situation at metlakatlametiakatlaMetlaMetiakatla

sincerely
russel L brown

kwigillingok alaska
march 1119701.19701970 1

dear governor miller senators
representatives bureau of indian
affairs people of alaalaskaska

early this morning here in
kwigillingok the people were
awakened by a very excited
young man who came charging
into jesse lgkuraksigkuraks house JHhe&e
shouted fire fire and
screamed for us to get out of the
house as fast as we could
alarmed and frightened the peo-
ple grabbed their chichildrentaren and
ran oijttkout thee door AAs they ran
outside they were greeted by
flames leaping 50 feet or more
into the air the flames were
coming from exploding burning
fuel tanks which were only 18181
yards from jesses house

the fire was caused by a shortshorty
circuit in one of the wires coming
from the generator the sparks
set firef ire to the wooden shack
that housed the generatorgcriivafar and
the burning shack set fire to the
fuel tanks which were right out-
side the shack

the men tried to move the
fuel tanks that werentwerertherert burning
yet but they were beaten back
by the roaring flames and thethel
scorching oil by some miracle
or other they did manage to save
a few tanks from the flames and
prevented jesses house from go-
ing up in flames thank heaven
the wind wasnt blowing or aat
great disaster would have visited
this village early this morning
after the fuel tanks had burned
down a bit the men smothered
the remaining flames with snow

we dont have any kind of
firefightingfire fighting equipment in thisthi
village and we cant take the
chance of another fire occurring
like the one this morning we
want to know where wewe can get
low cost firefightingfire fighting equipment

especially fire extinguishers so
we will have some way to pro-
tect ourselves this village has no
well and the people haul ice in
winter and catch rain in the susum-
mer so water hoses wont do us
much good here we are sure this
is not the only village that is
without some kind of fire pro-
tectiontection so we want to know for
ouroue sake and the sake of the
other villages where we can get
low cost firefightingfire fighting equipment
our lives and our homes depend
on it

kwigillingok village council
slessesjessesJesse K igkuralIg kural secretary
scharles phillip president

djoesjoe david vice president
arolandsrolandsRoland phillip treasurer
sedward george sr marshal


